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.WàaT IaLND W As T-The Tmes, in the

corse of an article more frienalyin tole thisan many
discoursesin the sane columns on irish textsdescriZ
bes what Ireland wants thus t- . .
England le rich and Ireland poor because England

bas fift> industries, and Ireland, Uste' excepied
oni> one, Lord 'Wodebouse spoke with natural
-alarm ofthe possible extension of the cattle plague
ta Ireland, observing that the destruction, of Irish
cattle would btet idestrrction of ireland's etaple.
Yes, but cotton was England's great staple, and yet
we couid bearto have our great staple rined withJ
scarcely a change te the general prosperity of the
nation. Vben chat door shut, others opened. De-
pendence on a single industry for profit is like depen-
douce on a single root t'or subsistence. Irishmen
tan tu sther ebands te anything Wben they ge to
America Tiere it 'oes not seeta that tceir craving
for land passasses thein. They do not settle dow-n
to farming even so much as Englishmen or Scotch-
mon, but eeem racher to distribute themselves among
a variety of callings. "If they would do the same at
ehome, weshould soon hear of Ireland'a progress.

But for this capital is awated. No doubt, and capi-
tal wouldi be furthcoming, though not simply in the
shape f' publie money.' No Chancelor cf the Ex-
chequer could ever offer to Ireland such sums as
would ho forrhcoming for private enterprise. The
true Treasury for thee disburements lies in fepockefs

of Englis capdtalists. Show us the secunties of a
peactt country, and of a willing and steadily lacor-
ions population, and the requisite investments would
soon ho made."

Incidentally our contemporary admits the supreme
folly of endangering our great and only industry.
Ruie that,.and we are undone. There are here no
other doors to open. English poelcy did a gootd
dea ta shut every door to us except that of cuIttle-
rearing, and English responsibility, now that our
single dependence threstens to botray us, is cosmen-
surately grave. But this is not the exact point we
wish to touch in quoting the passage froim the Tiues
It is allowed that English capital, expended la pri-
veto enterprises, would provide us wit otber in-
dustries, if only Englishmen could be sure of finding
bore a peaceful country and a laborias population
Now, if that be ail tSat stands between us and the
investment ofa suilicienteamount of English capital
on our soil t cprovide us witih some of the fifty in-
.dustries that miake England independent of a cattle
plague or a cotton-famine, ibe Times itself is not
without blame for our impoverished condition. What

journal has fostered the belief amoug Englisbmen
tbat Ireland is bs.rbarous country, w bere lfe is un-
sate and the people incurably idle? What journal's 1
representatiJos of ireland are uost frequently chaI-
lenged byIrishmea-not by fanatics, but by practical
ard senaible men-as extravagant, sometimes wamp-
is caricatures? We willingly acknowledge slight

aigus of improvement, but itwill cake a great deal
ta atone for former injustice. Might not the Times
go farther, ana tell Eglish capitalists honestly that
Irelantd is a peaceful country, whose criminal recorda
contrast favouirably witih those of England, and
wbose political strifes in no district of the Island in-
terfere in the slightest degree with the success of
sach mainufacturing opetations as are conducted
there. Might not the Tunes also coufess frankly
that Irishmen Who labour intelligently and effective-
ly lu Lancashire would do just the same at home if
circumstances were such that they recieved t h
same encouragemeut'? la fact, if Englais capitalists
are waiting te came over here until I reland shil be
come more peaceable, more free froin crime, and less
distractei by politicai agitation, they wil bave tL
wait for sometbing very like the peace of Arcatis,.
What car the Times and its friends be ofraid of? Or,
la the cry about the turbulence and laziness of the
Irish population au intentional daetrret? If the
Fen ians are the bugbear by which English capital is
scared away, we can assure the writer in the Tiües
that be bas quiet a monopoly of the nervous feeling
wich ithe deaigns of the Brotherbood have caused l
him-their existence bas no more effsct upon busi-
ness in Ireland than if they were so many Ojibbe-
ways.-Dufin Eveing Mfail.

A fracas of rather a disagreeable nature occurred
the other day le the Dublin Internatinnal Exhitbition
betreen the supermtendent and the Canadian Cos-
missioner ; but, as statements and coutaer-statements
were being circulated as ta the particulars, I abstain-
ed from noticing it until, as bad been announced,
itshould came before the magisrates for investiga-
sion. A suinmons was issued, and, accardingly, at
the head police olice to-dtay, before Mr. Allen, Capt.,
Cuffe, Canadian CeComissioner, appeared on a sus-
mons, charged witb having assaulted Mr. J.F. Iselin,
Superiutendent of the Exhibition, in that buildiig on
the e22d of August. Mr. Sidney, Q. O., instructed
by Mr. C. Fitzgerald, appeared for the complainanti
and Messrs. Curran and Beytagh, instructed by Mr.
Macoamara, for tbe defeudant. The following ei-
dence was given:-

John Frederick Iselie examined. -I am the general
superintendent O the Exhibition, and as such ail
those who bave business connected with the details
must come to me. On the 22d cf Augus the defan-
dant came te my oflice about a quarter to 5 o'clock
in the afternoon. Mr. Wilde, tie secretary of the
juries, who is also my clork, was present. He came
t me ta ask for a pass for an extra atlendant in the
evenings. I directed Mr. Wilde t awrite the pase.
After this he spoke cf te Ebshibition beiag open in
the eveuing, and o the expense he was put ta in
consequence. lie aRded that ho bad counsel's opi-
nion that he wouild have an action against the con-
mittee. I told him that that was a matter which I
shotild bring before the committee, as it mightaffeot
them bereafter. Up to this ie toue of the conversa-
tion was quiet, but suddealy he got into a passion
and accused me of spying after bis department, and
of making inquisitorial visite to his attendant respec-i
ting his losses. I denied this. He repented it, and1
when T told bis that ho muet leave the office ha re-
fosed, and said ho would not do s>. I said to him
again, 'I must ask you te leave my olice.' He said
lie woulti not. I 'oa-cwrac! that he sheuldi. I re-.
peated again chat be muet larve, anti ho answetet,
' I tare j'ente put me ont.' I tises rose trame>' chair
anti a-ot scross tht reoom. As T did so t passedt
hie, and a-as scout te opta tise toor anti loueS i'
there ras an attendant orsa policema.n in tht neigis-
beurhood. Before I get to tise teor Capc. Outre got
lu fi-ens of me, r-aised tht stick a-hishob held lu bis
hiant, set strock me soveral cimes a-ith it on thet
hoad, noe, ehoulter, anti harck. As seau as I couldt.
thinIk a litle foran eytolf t rueboti oror anti caughat
hlm b>' tise atm, antis gentlemano as lu thet
roomt, bot whomc I titi not cat know, seizedi bis tram i
hehindi te pirovnt hie tram turcher assaculting me. A
policeman came up anti sait, ' Do j'en givo him in s
change ?' I said, 'I do.' lu a fer mamencs I vent ce I
su adjoining tocs to geL s>' bat sut umbrella, as I
vas going ce tise country, anti ce centing ont loto
mise corridor I sa- Captain Oufre with the policeman. I
Tise latter toit me tisa: it wouldi ho necessa-y for me
te go ta Lsd-lant station te prefter tht charge. . q
'aas net thon preparedi to de tisat, sud accortingly'
I sait t rouît proceced b>' summons. Tht paotceman,
roleased Captain Outre, a-be feolloe-e me, andi sait,
' Yen ares aa-art, Sit, anti T shall drink your blood.
lie thon a-ent ont b>' oue turnstile, sud I went b>' an-
athe-, andtia ise ail ITsar of bim.

Mr. Cctran.-You do not exhibit symp tams of ha- <
ring snetained much injur>'. (No ansa-aer.) it ras
a very selight cane chat Captaiu Outfe canriedi?. (No i
sanswer.> Why, Mnr. Isolin, youx look liSe 000e!o thse
statues lu thse Exhibition. (A Iaugs-

Witaess. -If you ask me aquestioa 1 will ans. I
wer it.

, Mr. Curran.-I have done so.
Mr., Sidney.-No you gave an oppion. - *

' Mr. Ourran.-Wo mshail know the gentlean's
character by hie demeanour on this occasion. Did 
you give Captaino utre the lie ? t

1 Witness.-I did not. He said he would not pr- r

there is a scarcity of farm laborers-a fact which
cannot surprise any one who hs paid attention to
th emigration statistics for the past year. This
want ofharvestmen isalso noticed.-Dubfa Eveit-
tng post.

Tas Czvior LAuRENc KiNo. - The Attorney-
General having refused t sanction the application
mede for a writ of error on the part of Laurence
King convicted for the murder of Lieutenant Olui-
terbeck, sentence of death, it is stated, will bu car-
'ied out on the 6th September.

mit a nattendant Who Was working there all day t
work at night.

'Did you ver make any overtures to a womar
there ?

Witness.-I am not bound to answar the ques
tion.

'Mr. Curran. -Yonmayshelteryoursel by silence
if you will..

' 5r. Sidney.-I will accept no shelter in si-
lence.

' Wituess.-Then, I will answer the question. I
did not make any such overtures to any woman in
thte Exhibition. I told my cilerk, Mr. Wilde, to
write the pass wheu oaptain Ouiffe asked for it. Het
complained of the Exhibition being open until a lace
hour at night. I diD not tell him that that was a
lie, nor make use of the word , liar.' There was one
case of profiigacy reported by the _ police. I never
was in company with people of lose character in
the Exhibition. I did not say to Captain Ouffs that
the letter ho had atten t the committee about bis
lasses showed wbat sort of a fellow he awas.

The cross.examinatico cf tie witess was directed
at great length to allegedtins of incivility on bis
part to Willie Pape, pianist; Messrs. Allison and Ca.,
of London : Mr. Strahan, of Henry-street and Clara
street, Dubliu, and other persons. He denied the
allegations made against him in each instance.

' Ur. John James Wilde gave corroborate testi-
mony'.

Polica-constable 87 B, examined by Mr. Sidney,
Q0 -

I was on duty i the east corridor of the Exhibi-
tion on the afternoon of the 23 uit. On that oc-
casion I heard a sound, as if a blow, and on looking
round I saw Captain Cuffretrike Mr. Iselh with ae
cane wh ich be held in bis hand. I at once went up,
got between them, and arrested Capt. Ou e. He sai
to me on two or threaeoccasions, 'Sure, you didn't set
me strike him.' I did see his strike Mr. [selin.
After arresting Captain C uffe I askea Mr. [sella if
ho would charge the captain, and lie said iawould.
Afcer some time Mr. Iselin said 1 might let hie go,
and that he would summon him. Afcer letting him
go, Captain ouffe turned round, and raising the cane
called him a coward.'

The witness was not cross-examined. The case
was sent for trial, bail being taken for Captain
culfe.

The Lord Mayor of Dublin bas again written to
the French Admiral inviting bi ta bring bis fleet
te Dublin Bay, and the Kingstown Commissioners
have resolved to second his Jordship's efforts to en-
tertain the Frencb officers if they arrive here. A
visit of both the British and French iron-clai fleets
a-ould Se received with the greatest possible satisfac-
tion.-Tnes Dublit Cor.

The meeting of the Royal Irish A gricultural So-
ciety at Clonmel gave the Lord-Lieutenant an op-
portunity of apeaking on topics which Irishmen ci-
ways expect to be discussed. The ' condition of
Ireland' is naturally the subject always uppermost
lu the ininds of its inbabitants, and it assumes a far
more comprehensive&scope than similar questions in
this country. It was not enough for Lord Wade-
bohse to say that the Agricultural Show as success-
fui, that the cattle exhibited, though exclusively of!
Irish breed, were inferior te non', that Irish sheep
were improviug ' very considerably,' and that the
pigs shown were as admirable specimens of their
kind as had ever been seen on like occasions. This
was satisfactory, ne doubt; but it was not sficient.
There was a great deal more behind. What was the
state of Ireland? where were its 'rigte' what was
becoming of ils people ? Well, on these topi-s aiso
the Lord-Lieutenant hai something assuring to say.
le scie the produce of stock was increasing largely,
that the yield of iaie, though not se large as lu 1864,
was stili larger thau in 1863 ; that pauperism gener-
ally iras distinctly diminishing ; that crime was di-
cninishing also and that' Tipperary, for instance,
once s alawlese, bad nou become u an example of
peace and obedience to the law.' This was really
-ometbing, and yet not enough, for it would still be

asked why Irishmen were running away from their
own country to foreign sbores, and what England
would do to keep them at home. That, in fact, is
the shape now taken by the ' Irish question.' It la
held that there must bu something wrong in a land
whe its men run away from i, snd that for the ex-
istence, or, at any rate the continuance, ofthis wrong
the Government le responsible. On this doctrine,
always imtplied at Irish meetings and generally pro
elaimed, Lord Wodehouse made thepertinent remark
that England was now at least alwrays ready te dis-
cess and entertain the question. ' Englishmen lis-
ten te ail that ta addressed tu them with calm atten-
tion, and with an anxiety t do what is right? We
are never tired of bearing Irishmen explain their
views if they will but state thei definitely. The im-
provement ofIreland concerns the wbole Empire,
and we are ail willing to take a hand in it but then
we muet set our way.

We cannai admit, to begin with, that the argument
from e.nigration le conclusive. Iriehmen migrate
from ireland to America because America offers more
attractions thas Ireland i but tbe difirence express-
es rather the extraordinary promise of one country
than the extraordinary barrenness of the other. No
conceivable legisiation could render land as cheap
or labour as dear in Ireland as in America, and yec
dear labour and cheap land are the things which
tempt emigrants to cross the Atlantic. Such advan-
tages will always attract population. Engliehmen
emigrate as freely as Irishmen. though not in sucb
large numbers; but the Scots have been regular emi-
grants for generations past without thinking that the
fact cast the least reflection on their country. A
Scot was intensely proud of bis home, but the first
thing he did was to leave it. He went abroad to
better bimself, and though tihe proceeding the most
natural la the world. Nor do we believe thar at
thia moment an Iriahman iinds Ireland less habitable
than it used to be. It is more a matter of attraction
than repuision. Irishmen migrate ir crowda, not
bacauso Ireland gets worse i rheir ey.e, ht becausu
Amerlos Lacs betten sud botter, white ail the colla-
tarai censideratiene have boe largely' sotifiet t'a
faveur et change. In tintes past tisa jou-ne>' toa
Amerlos representaed a treary' royage and s prees-
tiens destiny'; no-atdaym it les apieasant trip anti a
certain spaculation. The emigraut is carriet smoeothb
acress tise ocean in ten dasys or a fortniht, anti at
tise anti cf chat tisa he flods himnself again among ·
ceotrysea, anti almoet as mucb ah hase as oefore.
Tinter snch circumsatances tht aid tias et native iandi
c'ouet for- compaatively littie, sut a very' moderateo
adatcage lu tise shape et prospective wages wouldi
tutn tise scale against home. Nobody>,' said Lord
Wodos, ' sopposas chat people would leave tise
country' if stisfied wicth choir condtition in it.' Na ;
but oughtc tise>' aven ce be satisfiet, se long as tise>'
can tee s country promising thons se mucb more ?
Wichin limite emigratcion might beoas little bur tful toe
rlsund as it bas heen ta Scoclandi.-Timues. •
Tus HÂa'vesT IN IiELAND.-We bave reports front

cerrvespndents lu the midlandi anti other ceoutites
ail et whicb, a-ILS very' fewr except'ons, at-e favourable
ce regarde the crope. Tise taa cf ast a-tek bat rt
tardat Sa>' eav-ing and resping, but aIl agi-et chat a
fow weekst of fine weathor vil! ansure thse completion
ifs t air average harvest. We bat nov moon shart.
ly before saren o'cicck yesterday morning, andti a
decided change for the botter bas caken place. Prom
Ise statemcents cf our correspondents, a-o lesa thsat

thea ta a part of the bog a considerable distance off, I resala dear Sir, your truly,
and buried themg so cleverly chat if be had not been. A GLAuSOw CATnttI.
brought to the spot it is doubtful whether they would Pather Ignatius died of disease of the heart. Aever have been found. The murder bad end-iently monumental cross bas been erected by fobert Mon-been comnmitted with a snoothing-iron, but Hayes teith, Esq., at Caretairs on the spot where this holgave a somewhat more extenuting account of the ',
transaction. He appeared ta have livet a wretch- man breihd bisLest, ano thtplacegr outituestaibe
edly immoral lite, if all said et bitu b true. At the visitib>•a greacasa> •plgrilos.
trial it was attemptedtuoL be set up as a defence that As'aaNisa MttEaRSc ta EarsaNoD -A most cruel

eho was insane, but it failed, and the murderer bas murder bas been committed inL a colie-houise in Red
expiated his crime on the galows. Ie was attended Lion street, I[olbern, London. On Mouday evening
by three Roman Catholie prieste, appeared penitent, a man took three children to the cofee-bouse, and
and delivered a short address, whici could eot b asked if they could have a bed. He said they were
beard. There were only ahoutt 300 persons present, going te Australi, and wanted accommod atien for
and these were most orderly!il their conduct.- a night or twvo. A bed was touandl for the children,
Saunders' Newsleuer. w-bo n morning wore down stairs by six o'clock.

LovE AND PoaSTY IN TirEtcARY.-Tipperarysome- At ugLt o'clock the man returned ond breakfssteul
times produce other sensational incidents thani mur- with.tbem. At one o'clocc he gave them dinner,
der, for which it posesesse an ugly notoriety, and it and m the evening they bat tea. He then offeredt le
is less offensive now and then ta record such as the put them ta bet himself, and that night tiey went
following in the pace oftan assassination : ' Kitty te sleep, the younger children in one room and the
Doberty is a Tipperary girl, and by ne means a baci eldest in another. About 9 o'clock in the evening
physical specimen Of the inhabirants oetOhat county i the man returned and asked for a candi, as lie
accordingly, Kitty did not want lovers, for she abcd a wibed to go up and set ite children. A candie
score or two of brave Tipperary boys, ready to break as then handed te bia, and ha proeeeded up stairs,1
each other's heads. of course out of pure affection, wber ho remainei for a short time, and then caume
mot only for ber, but for each other. It should b down and Weut away. On Wedneesday morning, as
remarked that Kitty'a father holds a large and valu. thIIehildren Cid ot came dow stairs, a chamber-
able tract of land east of the Shannon, and the old mid weInt to their rooms, and found thein dead.--
gentleman having been tdustrious, iai laid up trea- They bad evidently beetu sullueated. (l lnquiries
sure ta a considerable amount. Amor gst the ' boys' being made, iheir ta.ter was found. lie atd his
who worshipped at the sbrine of Kitty Doehrty was wiie are separated, aud it is supposed that the mur-
one Patsey Nagle, Who, by is modesty and Worth, derer, i the man with whom bis wife Las been living.
won the heart of charming Kitty, and but for the The murderer, afcer conmiing the deed above re.
rutbhl-s grasp of a Liverpool policeman, might bave lated, proceeded te Rumsgate, and tere killed bis
added ber band to the beart. It was well known in wife and darughter, fro awhom bhad been JLrted
the locality of Kitty's habitation that she was entitled fur severai years. On being questioned as te bis
ta a considerable fortune, and in ecse of tsa death of motive, the murderer repulied : u1 can tel uS this,
an ouly brother ehe would becme heiress ta ai' ber Mr. Ela, ele (his wife) is re!ieved from ail tronie
father's goods and chattels, land, and appurtenances audG are. I have donce au Ot Of ebarity.'-
thereunto belonging. Of course, Master Nagle never Mr. Ellis remarked, ' Wbat I after committing a
thought of such mercenary things. as bis obiect alone double murder ?' Yes,' he replied, aud I can tell
appeared ta be the sweet companionship of the be. yno that she bs less to bear now, for I shall b un-
witching girl; and altho' was poor in the eyes of der sentence of deati when I get back to London.'
the word, ho was rich in education (as indeed all William Forward, the monster accused of these ter-
the Tipperary boys are), and he possesseid a gift that rible crines, bas for soma yenrs made bis living as
could not be purchased with gold or silver, nor cn- a billiard sharper, under the came of Soutbey,s liet
ferred on the owner of broad itnds, and that was the bat been separate trom bis ife for somie time, and
gift of poery ; so ho sent Kitty an episLe, irich bad been leading a disreputable lite, maintaining ail
amongst other hints, contained the following invita- the Lime an illicit intercourse witb a narried woman
iion:_ named White. They vere ber three cbildren be took

1 Come, fly with me, love, ta the Holborn coffee-boseue and poisoned, and it e
Ta someD right sunoy isle, saidthat ha himself was tbe fathet of them.
Far away from the world that I despise, POTEsTANT CanartÀAL ADVEaRTsMENTS. - High
And l'il deem myself bappy, Church and Low Church have, of course, their es-
When cheered by thy emile, pecial adtvertising organs and their especial advertis-o
And blest oy the light of thine eyes.' ing phraseology. The Record te copious in scrip.

Kitty could not--what young lady could ?-reasist toral languauge, the Guardian savours distantly of9
this. Happy would it have been for the pair if they the rubric; but the moral of bath is the same. iIigh
could have found out the ' bright sunny isle' so beau- Church and Low Churcih are te be recognised in
tifully alluded ta; but it was a proof of the original their advertisements, as in their sermons or their E
innocence of this loving pair that they selected dress. When you bear a long discourse in thetone
Liverpool as the Eden whre ithey ight bce hnppy, and tith the illustrations of the lecture roome, ora
and se they left Tipperary. Although Kitty's flight paychological study of one of the patriarchs, you
was rather of a basty description, yet sa was not kow that the preacher Jeievangelical. * And when
forgetful that a trifle of the sinew of war mightb b Sou seen ne sig of lin but a Roman collar, and là
useful. Accordingly she visit.d iser fathera strong its wearer walking le an attitude like that of a Go- g
box. Love laughs at locksmithsi and s awben the thie statue, you are equally certain of the presence v
box was explored., and ater the departure of Kitty, of the most developed Tractairiarism. Tru, taere
ber father and brothec found that 1801 had left its are more shades of High than Low, and it li a fair
resting place. These shocking things called electric cry of Brother Ignatius froua the moderate man who
wires wert in motion ; and on the landing of the accepts the Prayer Book as his guide. The Low fl
pair la one of the docks in Liverpool it may be easily seesmnore consistent with themselves. The chil- c
imagineng what their feelings muet have been in dren of light are n their generation wiser than the
finding that they bad not arrived in thet' brigbt esun- children of thie world. They know how to make them- n
ny isle,' but were actually in charge of a tall gentle- selves friends of the mammon of unrighteesnes, a
man dresed in bie, with cabalistic figures ou an while protesticg the most loudly against ay con ec
embroidered collar, in fact, a policeman. Soon after. nection with that other establishment. But thougb I
wards Kitty's oniy brother came te set ber, and bav. this may ho the lssson we Iearn from the hard bar-
ing recovered the missing gold except a few pounds gains that are ofttn driven by them, there are luckily
ebe was handed over ta him, and ho escarted her many tokens of reaI cha-ity and benevolence among
back to ber parents' house. As te the loving saaie them. It le aIl very we l ta langh at a summons ta
Patsey, ho was set at liberty, there being no charge the ' men and women of Israel' to help in building a su
against him. This te the last Tipperary romance- church, but we may hab sur the help is given by b
Liverpo ol Correspondent of tflic Nort Britsh .Daily thosethwbo come up ta St. Pau's definicion of a Jew. n
Mail. Antithuugh tie phrase of ' poor pions clergymen'

The Emigrtion from the port of Cork alone of per. Whoua dhardy commend itself to a lover f style, yet n

Tons whose destination is the United State a as been t ere are man> clergymen Who unite those charac. m
ascertained to siat presetfaiy 1,000 paer week, teristics, uand ilehoglad of the annuities promise. mi

f the pprases we hav just quoted of course come n
from, th Record. Weenor of men Who invest la o

GRE AT BRITAIN. chat paper as a comic speculation, and look out for th
THs PAssioNrsr 5IN0sOTLAND samples o bigtry or ignorance as regularly as they nturata Purich fer Tenniel's picture. Straingol>' h

Tb the Edtlor of the Ulster Observer, enongi, tht> gouettait'erpouk te advortieing n
Dear Sir-I feel great pleasure in being able ta in- coluus, t ugh i th ver> little troubletchose 

form y'on that the Passionists have established them- coluîmns umight yield far greater amusement than the p
selves in this city, aiôd that the parieb of St. Muneo, editor's intolerance or the bigotry of bis correspon- v
has beon committee to their spiritual care. The Ca- dents. But the advercisements of any lass f meno f
tholics of Glasgow, and of Scotiand generally, have are always instructive. They' are' the meas b>' 'h
been areadyWal el acquainted with the fathers of this which member addresses member, to recommend him '1

order, whose missions heore as elsewbere have, under something, or to spare him sometbing, or tt relieve
God, wrought the conversion of innumerableo souls.- him of somoething; and he uses the language of th
The body, in varions parts of this kingdom, have fIre. embership. When hoespeaks to the onter world fr

0 - UTrsATiON· o Ias BoGs..It may not ho kown
that since the varions companies that have been

a started for the purpose -of atilising the peat which
makes up the mass oftthe boge of Ireland bas failed,

- other attempte have bea made which are likely te
prove successful. About 350 acres of bog in Derry-

i lea, on the borders of King's couety and Kildare,
have bean leased to a firm who are now engaged in
working a new patent for the manufacture ofe om-
prssed peat. As an evidence of theuceas of this
particular undertaking we may state that the promo-

i cers have beon able to produce the peat attthe rate of
* eighty-four tous per week, which they hope soon te
i raise, by an increase in their land, te 400 tons per

week, which would reduce the cost of production
à from os 4d, the present amount, te 33 lid, Ope ton,

excluasive of roysity. Peat is, we believe, sold in
Dublin at 103, per ton; and as coal is pricei at l6i

i s the former article is naturally sought after.-
Budding Nevws.

'iTwo proclamations of the Lord Lieutenant bave
been issued in the coutty Donegal. One of themn

orevoes five proclamations which were made in 1849
1850, and 1853, applying the crime and otrage act
te a great many specified electoral divisions and
towanlands in the county Donegal. The other makes
the peace preservation act apply to the barony of
Kilmacrenan aone.-Daily Journal.

A OnILD BATEN uy A Pi.-Two families named
Kavanagh and Baker live in the same house or cabin
in the High street of the town of Graiguenasmanagb,
and both men work tagether in Mr-. Kelly's starch
yard. On Monday st Baker's wife went a short
distance from ber home, leaving ber child, 16 months
old. in the cradle,Kavanagh's wife being in t'e bouse;
tie latter, however, had occasion ta go down ie
town for about a quarter of an hour, and when doing
se shut, froin the inside, the front door of the cabin,
and prssed out by the back door, and through the
yard, in wbieb ber pig was. During her short ab-
sence tise pig got ito the apartment where the child
lay asleep in tue cradle, and on Mirs. Kavanagh's re
tura, ta her borror, he bebeld the voracious brute
mangling the poor little innocent, having aiready
eaten off the ears as weL as the baud, and part of
the other. The poor little sufferer lived until next
day and was then relieved from pain by death _
Kelfkenny loderalor.

EXSU-ro' It IEmNaD.--At 25 minutes past Il
S d'clck on WTlriesday morning Tiomas Hayes vas
Sangot at Tullamare, fer tise sonder et bis rite,
Aune Ha yes,on te 2nd ot M>a last. e1'bt culprit
was an cid mau, who lived ai Galros B1og, ia the
Krag's Cotant>', aith bis rictim, a-hem lu uie a ntise
habir et ofiltreting hAt natie w-ttdisappeared,
and no one knet hat became of her for saune cime,
Hayes hisselt stating that she bad gone ta America
wit ber cousin and. brocber, who had taken her
away on a car on the mornsog o the bloody deed.i
Suspicion, however, being excited h wias lodgedin
gaols and there ho coniessed that lie bad murdered
ber; packed tis body, and ail else belonging to bus
late wife lito a sack and a bedtick, and had b carried

.- ,"u nowot how to account for this fearful
be referable to their irregnia habits, bad lodgingsnuwholesome food, and want of medical attendance.
ebat is to becomo Of thi uaortuuscte race-is aper-
ezig proble•, an •Iiâ ble mystery. Thyj 'aro
fithoot guardian, and their inability to- take, care
e themselves invoives their probable extinction ere -

e lapse of a century.- Sellua (Ala.) ldirror o
A telegram from San Franciecep unonces chat
e telegraph ranovcoap!ened 370 miles farthward
rom NegawWesvminter, B ish C n ota

quently manifested an earnest desire of obtaining the
permanent settlement of those zealous missionaries
in thr midst of them, and invitations have been for.
warded from different parts of the country to the
superiors of the order, requesting that they would
establish a community in one of the many bouses
that were pressed on their acueptance. Owing to
certain inesurmountanle obstacles which presented
themselves, at the time, these invitations had to beo
declined.
. But almighty God in Hie own good time provided
an opening for them in this city, in the ancient par-
ish of St. Mungo, and, as it happons, in the very
neighborbood that bas been so recently sanctified
by the last apostolie labors and berioc death of the
saintly assionist, Father Ignatius Spencer. it S
a Most sign2ificant circumstance, and one that is

frought with hope of the ultimate restoration of this
reVolted province to the dominion of the Church of
God, that thQ great apostile of Britain's conversion
poured out his bearts blood in the midst of his mis-
sionary labors, on its soil, as-a sacrifice for the final1
success of his mission. May we not hail the presence
amongst us to-day of that order which represents the
conversion of this land, as a blessed indication of
God's aceeptance of His servant's oblation I

On the invitation ofb is lordship, the Right Rev.
Dr. Murdoch, the Passionate Fathers took possession
of the cburch in the parish of St. Minxgo on Satur-
day, the 5th of August.

The members forming the new conmmunity were
contributed from the diffarent Retreats of the Pro-
vince as follows t

From St Joseph's, IHighgate, the Very Rev. F.
Eugene Martonelli, P. 0. (superior) ; Rev. P. An-
selm, Lomas, and Bro. John ; from St. Savior's Brad-
bury, Rev. F. Coluniban, O'Grady, and Bro Mat-
thew.

Their entrance on their duties on the Sunday, was
inaugnrated by a solemn High Mass. The late pas-
tor of St Mungo's, th Rev. Archibald Obisholm,
introduced the fathers to the congregation, and read
a letter from the bishop, congratulating the parish on
the advent among themn ef tbo zealous and exem-
plary religious, and and exborting thom to profit
by their labors and erample. After the gospel, the
Verr Rev. F. Paoli provincial of the order, ascended
tc palpit and preached a most interesting sermon,
la the course of whicb hb expressed for hi:n self and
compatnions, the great consolation and delight which
it alfjrded thema to find thenselres established
amongst them on that day. Their mission, he said,
as, indeed, that of ail pasturs of souls, was the same
as th]at Of the Supreme Pastor, Jestis christ, Who
was the master and model of every Catholic priest.-
It was a mission of conrmpassion, disinterestedness,
and self-sacrifice ; and, ho declared, the Passionists
would endeaVsour, to the utmfst of thair power, to
perform their duties ln accordancewith this divine
example.

Besides the members of the new' commuinity there
were prosent the Very Re-. F. Provincial, wo prench-
ed the opening sermon, and the very Rev. F. Ber-
nard.

he puts on some disguises, and saoftens some 6f bis
deareet prejudices, for he ie speaking ta atrangers.-
But thet clase newepaper is bis family circle. Every
thing he points there will be read le the same sDirit
as that in wbich it was written. Nat only does~this
put a man at bis tase, but it saves him so many
rords, which is an important thing in advertising.

For instance, a man wd nis a iodging. He advertises
la the Record for a part of a house unfurnisbed,'
witbin a walking distance of a church where the
Gospel is preached. London preferred.' Oould
anything be simpler? Yet how many lines.would
be ueeded ta convey the samie want in the Tanes.--
The readers of that worldly paper mightb ave many
opinions on the subject of the Gospel. Hiwh
Churchmen, Broad Churchmen, nu churclicmen,
readers of Colenso, iwriters in ' Essayesand Revibws,'
atheists, pantheists, anthropologiste, many have
bouses ta let; and what do they know about the
GospelE? Bren if the advertiser was safe fron these,
he might faIl into the hands of believers of the gos-
pel of 'S. G- O.,' or that of ' Habitans in Sicco.'--
By the course he takes be escapes all these dangers.
At the samne time there je danger even in this favor-
ed city of the pseudo-gospel being introduced. Se,
at least, we gither from another advertisement, ad-
dressed ta' clergymen ncquainted with the Roman
coutroversy,' which holds out hopes of the place of
clerical superintendent aud missionary in the South-
West Protestant Institute. And that there may be
no doubt of the fervor of those who are entrusted
with the care of precious flockt, a demand for a
curate is significantly coupled with a statement that
' the names of evangelical referees are pteferred to
testimoniale.' Nor is the work of educating, or the
truc spirit in which education must be conducted, in
danger of neglect. Io tha same columns a clergy-
man who bas been engaged for many years in pre-
paring youths for the universities, professions, or
public schools, and whose labors bave been greatlyblessed te the god of those committed te him, offers
his tutorial services. His experience enables hies
to guarantee a Iell-laid foundation, without whidi
there can be no solid scholarship le the future, The
course of siudy embraces, not only classics and ma-
thematies, but the general ilterature, and those ac-
compli-hments which ire consistent withbChristian
character. No doubt the readers of the Record.
know what those accomplishments are. We are
quite in ignorance of their limitations. Dancing of
course is excltded from the et, though David danc-
ed. and the daughter of Herodias i and both of them
if not Ohristians, were scriptural characters. But
we confess that we should not like te have an eran-
gelical clergyman giving instructions ta a dancing
chuss Of future curates a.nd their 'rives, or declaring
that his labors had been greatly blessed by more
than one ' solid' engagement during the Lincers.
Perhaps musie is a Christian accomplishment so far
as regards hymu tune, but drawing is doubtful .-
Might it not lead to paintings in churches, te Popish
images and adoration ? These are serious inquiries.
Tu bQcnc h, AYD -Tunom.-Upon the jury

etering tht box s the Livrpool assizes on Monday
mornicg one of the number, who gave his nume as
Josiad arson, an iwas a member of the Society of
Fritede, rpc etn bs lat. Mr Baron Bramwell, ob-
servi g inrequiecet iim te uncuver. The juryman.
-l Conetsence compels mle te keep it on." The
Juage.-" tCesciecu no more compels you t keep
your bat on than i dots your shoes. You must
Lare respect for others. I will fine ye ioL if yoi

don'c taire off your bat." The juriyman.-" It is a
reveren e for the Almighty wihich compels me to
eep it on." The Judge.-'Don't be ne¤seesical.-

Four reason is discreditable te commteon sense.' The
jurymanstill refusing te uncover, the Judge said,-
1 rarn you tiait I w-ill fine you 101 if you do net
Tihe offyour iat.' The jurymîn. -I I cannot do so.'
The Judge.- Tien I flne you 101., and leave the
box. Any person with such nonsense in is head is
net it te sit upon a jury' lht juryman baving lefc
the court, the Judge said -1I shall cal upon hirna
gain to-morrow, and if ho still persiste inb is non-
sense 1 sa lue hLim again-Express.

The directors of the Atlantic Telegraph have nia-
aninously accepted the offer of the Telegraph Cou-
st:uction Company; te manufacture and lay down a
new cable and complete the present ones s as te
have perfect cables ber.ween Ireland and Newfound.
land next suuimer. The manufacture of the new
cable has cornmenced and the wor' is being dont
with the utnost care. Capt. Jas, Anderson received
an offer frt-mu the Telegrapb Construction Company
for the Great Eastern for fire yeais in laying cables
and accepited of it.

EDINuU AND G uasoIV.. .It le underseood that
tht directors of the North British Railway, ii
wbich the Ediuburgh and Glasgow Compitny bas
just Leen arnalgamated, have resolved te run Sun-
day trains ou the line between the two principal cities
Of SLcoUlad, between which aillailway communica.
tion on the firet day of the week bas bithert been
debarred. Tbere will b a fast train in connexion
with the night express trains between Edinburg and
London, in addition te one Parliamentary train eacih
way morning and evoning. la the old Edinburgh
and Glasgow Compa0y the great bulk of the share
were held by the Sabbatarian party, but through the
amalgamation the balance ttrns completely the
other way, and the inhabitants of the district w-il
now possess the open communication on Sunda
whsch bas been so long desirefd by many c f them.

The report that Mr. Bright l ta vieit Amerlos ou
official invitation, is pronouneed tao bemithoutcana-
tation.
TacATET -The Mark Lane Express says:-

The new samtples of wheat that have hithert appear-
do nd ot favor the impression that w have ether a

3ed yield or quality. Quotations to.day rangedrom 37a te 48e. Foreign accounts too much agreed
with our wan as te defective and injured crops ta
ive much expectation of a retura of very low prices.
Prance, Belgium, Holland, Gerany, some parts of
f Russia and Southern Europe ail say the sane, and
rires have generally risen,
The master and felews cf BalliaI 'Jollege Oxford,

are decoited co tht admission ef Catholia unider
raduatos whoi will he exempted front attening Str-
ict lu the cullege chapel sud other religions exer-
iste requirsd in case of Protestant students.--.Pall
Esail Guefc.
Tht fete at Portsmonuth, in boueur of the Frencb

ett, progresed ta tht meet splended manner sud
oncluded au the 2st inst. Tht wa-ther thronogbouc
'as excellent. Banquets, revta-s, halls sud illumi-
atrans tollow-ed ont afcer thtecoher, sud ail were
like brilliant and successfnl. Tise reception ac.
orded ta tht French nflicers b>' the .Euglish people
as exceedngly aram sud ebthsiastic.

UNITED STATEs.
A recent visiter te Lloyd's hotel at Serrattsville
titi he 'beped a-hile a timber stood, the hanse -ouald
ethe memorial et tht martyr af Amorica.' Ré td
ot refer ta President bincaln, but te Mrs. Snrratt.

W'riLîBaTcY' s DaING Fra THE NEGRO.-ThO
egroes w-ho congregated ln snob bot baste la Sel-
a. immediately aftter Wilson's raid, sud w-ho for
mort time vert se jubtilant cver their freeott rea
ow dying like sheep w-ith the rat, insomuch thsa
carcely' a day nasses chat a-e do not hear o! àovetal
[at have shnffied off chie mortsl coiil We knn,


